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Song When Daylight is Done,
Ladies' Quintet

An original oration, Ed. Lage
Reading The Drowning Singer,

Mrs. Chaa. Wells
Recitation, Anna Mobr

Democratic Meeting.
A Demoratio meeting was held t

tbe city hall last Saturday afternoo".
A committee on ornnlzatlon, con-
sisting of B. F. Shoemaker, D. J.
Trelber. V. Wiocbell, R. Rand and G.
D. Culbertson wa appointed, the
latter being cbalrmad.

A committee on resolutions was also

ANNOUNCEMEK
Arrival and Departure of Malls.

HOOD RIVER.
Tn poatofflr Hopen dally between t a. m.

sod 7 p. ni.; Suoday from U lot o'clock. Mailt
tor tbe Kftat clone at U. JO a. tn., S 10 p. tn. ud

p. m.: for Ui Vt, at a.) p. m. and p. m.
Tb currier on It, F D. rout No, I and!

leave tti poatoflio at , a. n. Mall leafa- s-
Kor kit. Hood, dally at Mm.; arrive, lo.itff

''For Underwood, Wash., at 19 m.. Taoadsya,
Thursdays and Saturdays; arrive same dsy

VorWblt Salmon, Wash., dally at 11 m.;
arrives at II a. m.

WHITE SALMON.

Kor Hood River, dally at a. m.; arrives at
f'oMiaanm, Trout Latk and Quler, Wash,

dally at 7.30 a. m.; arrive I p.m.
Kor Mien wood, Kulda and Gilmer, Waih,,

dally st 7 JO a. m.j arrive at p.m.
For Pine Flat and Hnowden, Wash., at 1 p.

m. Tuesdays and Saturday; arrive tame
day at U m.

For Blngen, dally at . p. m.; arrive at
1.45 a. m.

Spring Clot
received all that is latest

Suits and Overcoats lt. .
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appointed, S. F. Blytb being chair-
man and Cbaa. Copple and Frank
Quinn the other members.

Auother meetinu will be beld next
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'olock at
the city ball, when it is expected to
select delegates to attend tbe state
convention which will be held at Port-
land on March 7.

.Hosier to Vote on County Division.
A mass meeting will be beld at

Lamb's hall, Mosier, Saturday, March
3, 11)06, to decide whether or not the
people of Mosier are in favor of a dl
vision of the county. Polls will be
open at I p. m. and remain open un
til 3 p. m.

Signed: L. Lamb, u. K. Wood, A.
P. Batebaio, W. T. McClure and J.
N. Mosier.

Wood Fnv nalc
All Kinds . o vest

Market Price.
Prompt delivery, phone. Murray Kay.

White Salmon-floo- d River

Two bier sail boats, two
big perfectly safe gasoline
launches and two big ferry
scows. tiXpert sailors m
charge. Boats leave at all
hours. DEAN & FEAKoON

Llcemed Ferrymen.
Timber Land Act JuueS, 197J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United HtaU-- Land Office, The Dal'lm, Ore- -

on, Feb. '11, 1HU0. Notice I hereby given thatfn compliance with the provUloimof the act
of Congreneof June 3, 1878, vniiiied ,"Au act
lor ine mucoi winter ihiium in me Butiew oi
t'ulifornlit, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," extended to all the Publle
Ijtnd Hlatea by act of Auguat 4, 18MI, tbe fol-
lowing named peraona have Died In till office
their aworn aiatemenu, to wit:

JOHN ItOIIEKTS
of Tualatin, county of Waahlngton, stale of
Oregon, aworn aiai ement No. 27HS, fl led In thl
omoe January jiiu,ihuo, ior me purenaae oi
the H'iNK'i of ati'lionU. an I H;,N'V'4 ol aeo.D
twp 1 north, ramie II eaat, V. M.

HATTIE M. 0' ON NOR

of Portland, county of Multnomah, State of
Oregon, aworn atali'ment No. a78, niea jan-m- y

18, ISWi, for the puichase of the Lot 6, S,
111 and 11 of eecllou 6, twp. 1 nortb, range
eiixt, W. M.

Thut they will offer prixn'a to show that the
laude aougFit are more valuable forthetlmber
or toue thereon than f.,r agricultural pnr- -

and to estahliah their clatma to aaldKea, before the reglater and receiver at the
land nltloe in Tbe I Oregon, on April
6, 1906.

They name tbe following wltnetae: John
K. Hedges of Hherw4iol, Oregon; Walter
Thorn paon.of TualeMn. Oregon: Mia C. Olaon,
of Portland, Or. go-.- ; Haiti .VI. u'Coupor, of
Portland, Oregou, nud John Roberta, of Tual-
atin, Oregon.

Any and all puranua claiming adversely any
of the lanria arc requeaied to
file their claims lu thia i Wee ou or before aald
S6lh day of April. lftKi.

f&atti MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Reglater.

HOSIER.
After a few days visit with' his

mother la Vanoouver, Wash., Geo.
Chamberlain returned home ou Thurs-
day of hut week.

The Artisans gave their first dance
on last Friday night Tbo tu

report having had a good
time. ,. ;.

Mrs. James Barlingame returned
from Gratis Valley last week, at whiob
iiluce she ban beeu wltb her daughter,
Laura, who is recovering from a seri-
ous illness.

Allen Wright of Portland spent a
few hours on his farm on Sunday.

Mrs. James Smith and son Ralph of
The Dalles were visiting friends in
Mobier during the week.

C. D. Morgan, who sustained a
painful injury from an accident which
ooouxred while be was superintending
his grubbing foro on the Allen
Wright farm, we are pleased to say is
improving. js

J. K. McGregor, manager of the
M osier Trading Co. 's store, was a pas-
senger on Sunday's train for Portland.

J. T. Brower was a passenger on
Saturday' boat for Hood River, at
which place be goes to till au appoint-
ment for religious service.

The M osier Horticultural society
beld its third meeting on February
21, with a large and enthusiastic at-

tendance present. The topics for dis-

cussion were satisfactorily presented
by those who were appointed to lead,
followed by an animated promiscuous
discussion. The next meeting will be
on Saturday, March 10.

The Colonial party given by the
pupils of d istriots Nos. 5, 2 and 8 was
an occasion which will long leave its
impress upon the memory of those
who had the pleasure of participating.
The patriotic and artistic display of
decoration, with the program render-
ed, were in complete harmony with
the day which they were designed to
commemorate, and the theme of cele-

bration at no time was lost to sight
or mind. The school enjoyed the un-
expected privilege of having the pres-
ence of Dr. Olmstead with them, who
gave them, in his pleasing 'manner, a
very interesting and very instructive
talk upon the life of our great hero,
Gen. George Washington, relating to
them many incidents of both his pub-
lic and private life, which left with
them many facts that are not to be
found upon tbe historic page. A very
bounteous lunch was served by the
ladies and closed the day's exercises.

On Sunday Rev. J. B. Spigbt, pas-

tor of the Baptist church, delivered a
well reoeived sermon to an attentive
congregation. After church service,
Rev. Spigbt, assisted by Rev. Stark,
ordained J. N. Denny and James Coil
deaoons of the church. Tbe ceremony
was fraught 'with a saoiedness that
rendered it very impressive.

At Lamb's hall on Thursday even-

ing of last week, Dr. Olmstead deliv-
ered a lecture on Home Life. ' The
doctor evinced a thorough acquaint
ance with his subject. He being a
physician by profession, has every
opportunity to be brought into inti-
mate relationship with his well se-

lected theme by an aotual persona)
experience; bis ability to thus qualify
himself with a varied personal knowl-
edge renders the doctor a most fasci-
nating and forcible speaker. No one
could feel otherwise than benefitted
by spending an hour listening to one
of Doctor Olmstead 's lectures.

ORAPPER.
Mrs. Jantzen and family moved Into

their nice new houee recently.
Tbe delivery WHgon of the Rockioro

store was in evidence on our street
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jordan very
pleasantly entertained Mr. audMrs.P.
11. Martin and their two daughters.
Misses Dorothy and Lets, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Martin and daoghtei,
Miss Inez, at their b me on last Sun-
day. Tbey manifest great pleasure. in
entertaining their friends, and when
it comes to putting np a good dinner,
Mrs. Jorduu and ber fair young
daughters cannot be excelled.

E. D. Hackett of Denver, Col., after
spending several days visiting with
his brother, Nathan Hackett, in this
neighborhood, went to Portland on
last Saturday. He expeots to visit
with relatives at that plaoe for a few
weeks and return to Hood River. He
will probably spen I several months in
Oregon. - ;.

Nathan Hackett aocompanied his
brother to Portland on last Saturday.

N. B. Jordan of Hood River was vis-

iting in this neighborhood last Sun-
day, r .'

J. W. Jones, a former Crapperite,
was shaking hands with friends in'
this neighborhood on Monday of this
week. .

Tbe entertainment given for the
benefit of tbe library at the school
houte on last Friday evening was an
all aiound success. In getting up the
program and drilling tneyeuug Crap-perit-

by whom it was rendered, the
teaohers, Misses Pbillipps and Cba-pi-

manifested unusual ability.- - Tbe
program opened with a drill by 12
girls. "Tbe Snow Storm" followed
by a quartet by Misses Freida Pregge
and Anna Pbillipps and Mr. Voyle
Lin Isey and Mr. Oatchell. Tbe

composed of Mrs. Garrison,
organist; Messrs. Garrison and Hall,
violinists; .Mrs. Hall, guitarist, and

'
Miss Fall, 'celloist, rendered some
very flue music. Recitatiou, "A Wo-

man's Cariosity." bv Miss Hazel Jor

For further particulars regarding the SMITH GRUBBING MACHINES, call

on or write

THe CO.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Hardware Stewart's Furniture
MOUNT HOOD HOTEL

bong Because He Joined the
Grange. solo and chorni

Song M oi e or Less Pungent,
Mildred Mark

Recess.
QuestiouB answered by members
Dialogue Looking for a Servant.
Duet Violin and guitar,

vannier brother
Recitation Old Glorv. Jov Mason
Solo aud Ladies' Quartet.
Current Events, Lizzie Mobr
Heading Uow Sockery Set a

Hen. Frank Dethman
Song Lightly Laugh and Gaily

wing, Cborns
Program will begin at 7:30 p. m.

A Well Conducted Office.
J. R. Whitney, state printer, in

asking a renomiuation at the bands
of tbe Republican voters at the pri-
mary election in April, H following a
well found id cuitom of tbe party in
Oregon, that when a state officer per
forms bis duties acceptably and makes
a creaituoie record be is given a sec-
ond term.

Mr. Whitney is a lifelong Republi-
can and edited ihe Albany lleiald lor
nearly 20 ye.trs, a paper known
throughout the state for its unswerv-
ing course in behalf of tbe Republi
can ticket and candidates nominated
by the party. He is a native Oregon-ia-

a graduate of the University of
Oregou, and a practical printer.

Since assuming charge of tbe state
printing office he has devoted bis en-
tire time and attention to the affairs
of the office, and with bis long exper-
ience in the printing business he baa
been able to give the state a good.
clean, business like administration.

Mr. Wnltney is conducting a
straight forward primary campaign,
and his many friends are confident
that he will be renominated by a large
majority. Independence, Polk coun-
ty, Enterprise.

lets as Judge in Debate.
Tbe second annual debate between

Whitman College and Paoiflo Univer-
sity, beld at Forest Grove, was won
by Whitman Fr day evening, tbe vote
of the judges standing two for the
affirmative aud one for the negative.
Brighton Chapel was crowded with
students and citizens, who bad come
to hear the discussion of a national
issue now before Cougress, the ques-
tion of railway rate legislation. Many
Forest Grove citizens were also pres
ent to greet Governor Chamberlain
and E. L. Smith of Hood River, who,
with Prof. J. F. Ewiufe of tbe Port
land Academy, constituted the judges.
"The question debated was: "Re-

solved, That tbe Interstate Commerce
Commission should be given power to
Hx railway rates in disputed cases.
these rates to be in force until re-
viewed by the courts."

New Real Estate Firm.
A. W. Ontbank, the real estate and

Insurance agent, has moved into tbe
Otten building on Oak street, west of
Third. Tbe business has increased
u- til Mr. Onthank is unable to at
tend to it all. Mr. Otten will join
him, giving bis attention mostly to
real estate and insurance, while Mr.
Onthank will be prepared to take
oare of all kinds of office work' in con
nection with the other business.

Mr. Otten has been a successful bus-

iness man in cities on the Sound and
tn Oregon aud several years ago show
ed bis faith in Hood River by invest
tuff in some of tbe best city property.
aud finally decided to make bis home
nere. He has just completed one of
the finest residences in tbe city.

FORGET YOURSELF.

Ob Can Grew While Ills
Tbomarfcta Are Sell Ceaterad.

Forget yourself. You will never do
anything great until you do. Self con-

sciousness la a disease with many.
No matter what they do, they can nev-

er get away from themselves. They
become warped upon the subject of
elf analysis, wondering how they

look, how they appear, what others
will think of them and how they can
enhance their own Interests. In other
words, every thought and every effort
seems to focus upon self; nothing radi-

ate from them.
Ho one. can' grow while his thoughts

are self centered. Tbe sympathies of
the man who thinks only of himself
are soon dried up. Self consciousness
acts as a, .'paralysis to all expansion,
strangle enlargement, kills aspiration,
cripples executive ability. Tbe mind
.which accVhfijAlsbti' (things look out,
not in; It Is focused upon Its object,
not upon ftsell
' The'lniamtto sets' turye been uncon
sciously performed. The greatest pray-

ers hjlv been ttye fitleut; longings, the
secret yearnings I6t the' heart net thos
which have been delivered facing a
critical audlenoe.vThe, dally desire 1

tn perpetual 'player, the prayer that
i heard and answered.Bnccess.

What the Bllad See. '

"I can always tell when people ar
looking at me," said a blind, wan. "In-
deed, nearly all blind persons can tell
wtien people, are looking at them. I
have always about me a soft golden
glow of light. ' When people whom I
Ilk come into my presence this glow
becomes paler, lovelier. When those I
dislike are about the glow In darkened
and besmirched. I can tell what kind
of characters people have by the toucn.
of their hands. There Is Individuality
In the touch. A man's touch shows m
whether he Is alert or, sluggish, cold
or passionate, kind or cruel."

A Hostess aad aa Esaersreaer.
Lady K. had sent Parnell an Invita-

tion to dinner, but Charles, who was
very absentminded with respect to so-

cial functions and unconventional la
the extreme, had forgotten th right
date of the party. He therefore turn-

ed up a couple of evenings afterward
an hour' before the time. Lady K,
glad to have him on any terms, did
not undeceive him as to his error, but
hastily sent off several note explain-

ing tb situation and asking soma of
kr most intimate friend to help ber

ha mrn!V. She also ordered a
BMtlly improvised dinner from a near
a terer . Ufe of rarnell.

f4 fHfrr Tr af ram.
0ftf ef tb cnrioslti of Braall I a

(re Wuoe waod and bark contain o
na& aUMa that thrv ar nsed by pot--

tiMk. Both wood and bark ar burned,
ad tb ash ar pnlvrled and mixed

I to equal proportions with clar, prodnc- -'

lnf a verr superior ware. Th tre
grow to a neignt or iuo reet, dui aoe
not exceed a foot In diameter, in
Crcab bark cut like sanditon, ad

i jrba dried li bntg laAJj?;.

Picture Framing and Furniture Repairing
We have added to oar force a. first-clas- s mechanic in these lines, and with

him the newftl in frames, maU and furnishings. Reducing our work to a sys-

tem bus reduced our costs. No city store could improve our style nor cut our
price.

Clearing house for Stock Taking
Odd e.i in China and Oliiw, carpet-- , and matting remnants, high grade

furniture, nu-- some beautiful Morris chitirs and rockers that arrived too late for

the greatest Xmas aale known here, will be pot to the knife to clear out before
inventory. io duplicates. Don't wait, then blame us. Buy now.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior. United Hlatea
Land Office, The Dalle, Oregon, February 10,
M04.- -A urnolent eon lea t affidavit having
been filed In thl office by Kuaaell Gobln,
rontealant.agalnaV homestead entry No. 1(M,
made hept. , m, lor NW), new. , tp. 1, s
range 10, B. W. M., by Davlo t,'. Rlf , dee d,
oonteatee, In wblcb II I alleged thai aald en
tryman died more than two ch' ag.; thai
his heir brve who lv alwinloneal aald lnn,i
Utr morelhan one ,ear next pfMr m ill in
eonlfl hen In; oiatiuild fullnre .llllekMiati,,
are not due lo aervic or enliaiinenl In ihe
army, or navy or marine i ioi Ihe (lulled
HiaUw tn time of war; Dial the known helra ol
the aald deeeaaed en try man are: Mary Klgga
of MU Hood, Ore.; John P. Klgga, Caldwell,
Kan.; Nancy Ualerallh, Youba City, Cal.: An-e-

Ine Henderaon, Deulanu, Texaa; Katie
Wlckery, Caldwell, Kan.: Reuben Klgga. otia
Deerlng. Carthage, Mo.; JohnC. Klgga, Cald-

well, Kan.; J. lVR'.gg. Piano, III.; Mr- -, laaah
J. Butler, Klngaley, OragoD. If there are any
other helra, their name and place of

I unknown.
Bald parties and unknown helra Ifany'an

hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching aald allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Aprl. 1. 1WS, before the Kegl.tor aud
Reoelverat the United Htatea LandoitWIu
Tbe Dalle, Oregoo.

The aald contestant having, la a proper aff-
idavit, Hied January IS, lfexi, aet form faeta
wblcb show that aiter due diligence personal
ervloeofthl notice can aot M made, It la

hereby ordered and directed that aueh notice
be given by due and proper publication.

mm Reglater.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court of the Htate ol Oregon,

for Wasco County.
In the matter ef tbe estate of William Web-

ster Foaa, deceased, by Phoebe Foes, Admini-
stratrix

Notice I hereby given that the undersigned
baa duly filed ber final account and report a
Adinlnlsatratrlx of tbe estate of William Web-
ster Foe, deeeaaed. late of Hood Klver, Ore
gon; with the clerk of tbe County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, and that the Judge of
aald Court baa fixed Tusaday, tbe SOth day or
March. 1WJ6. at 1 o'clock, p. in., of aald day an
tbe time, and tbe County Court room at the
Dalle City, Wasco County, Oregon, a the
plaoe for hearing said final report and ac-
count.

All person Interested In said estate are
hereby notified to appear at aald time and
place and abow eauae, If any there be, why
aid report should not In all thing be allowed,

ratified, approved and confirmed, and the
aid Administratrix discharged and ber

bondimen exonerated and released. That tht
order of said oourt la dated the lEth day of
February, 19011, and provide for four wteka
fiubltoatlonoftheaald notice, consecutively,

Hale of first publication hereof Is February
15th, 190H.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, thl 14th day
of February, 1U06.

PHOEBE FOHH.
E. 11. Hartwlg Administratrix.

Attorney.
f.J.Vm-1- 6

A five room house, and lot 80x140
can be secured on the bill (or (1,100 If

taken soon. Terms reasonable, bee
J. L. Henderson.

Milling Co.

at my farm, three miles west
It., the following live stock,

tt. 1 si t Itai'k harness. 1 12-i- n.

1 roatl Ki-Mjie- 1 No. 2 cider

J. W. JaOiiXON.

Home if-v- i! r: and

Farmer - --JbrtilfT
Paints QfpwnH-'-c stovcs

Giass crockery

l2Q21a1

hgmi CLARENCE F. GILBERT, Manager
Are you helping build up
Hood River by patroniz-

ing Home Industry?
Cupid Flour is the very best Flour

on Hood Hiver market." The Perfection Bakery in

using it, after trying all the tiourn on Hood River

market, and they say it excels them oil. White and
Light.

Do you know . how much better Graham,
Whole Wheat n ml Farina are when fresh than when

they have lain around in a ware house? If not, try
Hood River products and be convinced.

li

y PRESIDENTS
GRANT
HAY C 5

GARFIEL0
BENJ.HARRISON 1

M'KINLtY

I
the proms

sr.jfir

O. 11. A N. TIME TABLE,
H"l hiiiiml
Sit. I luruo SdiI'IhI. 1:0 a. m.

. 1. "T.i.kn!if Klver, p. ni.
SO. i. l;ill unit K.xpri'MM, HI:t'J p. ra."
No. 21, Wav Vl lh p. m.
No. ti. rum r rL'iiu, ,:iw a. m,

Wrtil ImhiihI
Nil. 1, 1'ortlrtlld Htteclul, 2:.Tli p. m.
No. .t, I'nrt lurid Klyer, 6:;a. m.
No. 5, Mull and KxprnsM, 4t42 a. m,
No j:i, Way Kr ttfhi.s j.ia. m.
No. jo, r'aat Knulit, 1:(J6 p. m.

I 1
1 f lift INUNCf At l0wcT (

1 TV

HIO'S LARGES
INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS $44,000,000.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00

ht Investments are not excelled by those of ny company lij
th world. It has no fluctuating stocks and bonds. Kor ovej
twenty years its mortgage loans on farm-land- s nav earned
th highest rate Of ,f.a interest of any American company.

It ratios of death eoCPu losses and expenses of manage-
ment have always been very low. As a result it excels in laxe

Hood River

policy holders, among whom are divided

THE
Union Central

OF CINCINNATI
JOHN Mt.PATTISON

SrtliMMl f.:.
VfT ttfT 4T(CUIJ, i

tccufrien ano tor i Ytt or oikth. j

AUCTION SALE!
Saturday, March 10, 1 906,

At 10 o'clock A. M.

dividends to

ewrsvxan

Matt
frvw

Fo; additional information apply to

dan. Conduotina a country school
on scientific principles in wbiob Mrs.
I. H. Arneson displayed extraordi-
nary tHient in tbe art ot impersona
tion. Tbe sale of the boxes was tbe
most interesting feature of the epter
tainment. They were trimmed in
very attiaotiva manner, and the at-

tention, of tbe eentlemen was divided
hAtnnnn the beautiful boxes and tbe
umilino faces of tbe ladies who built
them The result was that they put
up their good money to the amount of
$01.65 for tbe possession of tbe boxes.
As an auctioneer U. A. McCurdy
"trots lu tbe lead," He knows how
tn rimUn the biddinff lively and draw
money from the crowd. We think that
tbe amount realize was" pretty food
for "country folks" but wen it comes
to doing things Crapper always "gits
thar." -

Miss Pbillipps spent last SaturdHj
aud but-da-y in Portland..

Crupper school report for tdOtilb
eudiug Feb. 23: Pupils belonging 49 ;
days taught, 19; days attendance, 869

days abeeuce, 40; times lata, 2.

Anna Phillips, teaebef.

0,'.en Meeting of Pine Hrv 6far
P;ne Grove Grange will iMpen

on Saturday evening. Ui(B
3. We n ili tnrow oitn our door

t. i i or' friend sb-- :
, i.t-.-- :r-- ' :

iolions: .

Knnir Mftrrilv SinB. Cnjrus
..(. l.'T--.- , A 1 M

, j

Artiua v luccei

I will sell at public auction
of town, on the O. li. & H. U.

P. V. LF.AVV. MunaRnr, 711-71- 2 Mur.jnam Iliiil.linK, Portlan.l. Oregon, or

JOHN LELAND IIKSDEUSON, Agent, Hood River. O.eiton.

tools, etc.:
4 head of milk cows, fresh and springers.
1 Jersey bull 18 months old, Rorden's stock.
1 Jersey bull 14 months old.
1 Jersey heifer 15 months old.
1 steer 1 year old.
1 hrne 7 vears old. weight ul tout 0."0 lbs., ride or work
2 :: "! 'rs. '.) 1i.-n- of -- Ik ut

Ui, 1 15-too- th iiitivott.tr,

A. D. MAINE & CO.
Whito Salmon, Wasii:

General Contractors and Builders.
Estlmstmoa al! kind- - of w rk fu'n'Hhed and the. best of p

gua'aot d. We are doing the building of this section at present. Our

jork will speak for iUeli. ;

mill, and other tools too numerous to mention.
Alo a portion of my housf hold irffds antl about ten

r"iiK o' !
km h . i'. i irn


